
SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY

No. SCR/P- HQ/ 47 8 / CO VID- 19l Vo l.I

AII concerned

Headquarters office,
Personnel Branch,
Rail Nilayam, 4th Floor,
Secu ndera bad.

Dt.16.06.2021

Sub: Preventive action to contain the spread of Novel Coronavirus (COVID-
19) - Attendance of Central Government officials regarding.

Ref: 1.DoPT's F.No, LLOL3/9/2014-Esst.A.III dated 14.06,2O2L
2.This office letter of even no dated 03,06.2021.

***
The existing instructions regarding attendance of staff in administrative

offices issued vide this office letter of even no dated 03.06.2O2L, which were
valid till 15.06,2021, to continue till further orders from Railway Board.

This issues with the a nt Authority.

Encl: As above.

l" bJA/ L*
dan Mohan d"oof / lm lwt
SPO/IR

pal Chief Personnel officer

@



SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
Headquarters office,
Personnel Branch,
Rail Nilayam, 4th Floor,
Secunderabad.

Dr.03.06.2021No. SCR/P- HQ/ 47 8 / cOVID- 19l Vo LI

All concerned

Sub: Preventive action to contain the spread of Novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19) - Attendance of Central Government officials regarding.

Ref:l.Railway Board's letter No E(G)/202L/CL-413 dated 02.06.27.
2.DoPT's F.No. 1 1013/9/2014-Esst.A.III dated 28.05.21.
3.This office letter of even no dated 31.05.202t.

***
Vide this office letter dated 31.05.202L cited above, it was advised

that all the administrative offices, falling under Telangana state
jurisdictions, will function with staff strength not exceeding 50o/o and that
those instructions should be valid up to 30.06.2021.

However, in view of the Railway Board letterdate d 02.06.2021 to be
read with referred DoPT's letter dated 28.05.27 (Paragraph-1)it is advised
that "all the administrative offices falling under South Central Railway
jurisdictions will function with staff strength not exceeding 50o/o and these
instructions shall be valid up to15. O6.2O2L" .

All other instructions of this office letter dated 31.05.21 shall remain
same.

Encl: As above.

;, il-Qtr$----_
(J,Maddn wbhan Reddy)d3 v)*r,

SPO/IR
for Principal Chief Personnel officer






